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What can you expect when they can't even spell? 
Ujamaa goes to BAND WARZ (sic) ’90 

(or, A Gripe of Epic Proportions) § *i !
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live from CMS studios.on to the regional final in Halifax, and 

the winner there would proceed to the 
national final to be held either in 
Toronto or Vancouver. The national

w,^MCAreto,d,.Mybù^^por “%S£^^,eCl.,lha

^Sfü^-riTî^todthu night. A^wewatchedüte bm ^ ^ *pUxyUlg * Carribcan Music Festival in the
we would have to pay our own ex- SUB Ctfeteria. (a band so tight they even blink tn umsonU!)
P=»«to WC fof hïï alike fori^o^seemed. Apparently the competition in bwid from Nov. Scotia Bummer
be paid for the P"formaiic<^OnceI w<ae ^ prised when Halif" wasvery poorly organized. We were up first dut night. We
de^thattiwaswordiashoUAm 35mimnesof music. «nd nuny of the bands competing pUye^urmuptr^a^Someof us

albeit all original except for a Hendrix «gafostusinMonctonwerefromNov. wereUred and a riiowed; the songs
the rest of the band; no small feat ^ ^ Scotia and Prince Edward Island. This lagged m tempo, and the excitement

It all began one sunny October considering that entering meantagreat v It was time. We set up our equip- we hadn’t known. I also learned that generated from thcbuid on stage
morning when I received a call from expense. menton stage, which took longer than there would be prizes for the winner of was missing. Still. I consoledmy-
^dat named Stacey Crawford. That done^it the organizers had hoped, but we were the provincial final: $500toward travel self ourmatenal was solidmdspoke
He told me he worked at a bar called Hour of music Stacey Crawford intro- expeme. to the foul (a minuscule for itself. Not to m«mon that things
Ziggy’*. and he wo in charge of the there wotid not be mcommg^wnh ducJ Weflexed amount for a seven-piece tund), «id dways seem woree from «isugedutt
provincial arm of a national compe- re hour of mu«^ bm tru^gdown our mUscl« that night We were a ^me musical instruments. And I dis- they*, to the .whence. Kwaroehad
tition called Band Wan (sic). He had to what «nounled w^xunate^ gUck machine with two covered we would be competing also given the judges .promotional
chosen 6 bands fromNew Brunswick mneo four songs. yLs plus of multi-weekly rehearsals. «gainsta/foywire type rock bandfrom package with a bnef derenpbon of
to enter, and we were one of the ongmri musK, we felt ^t we h«ri a ^ congUnt gigging ,t UNB. tfoi Island called Curfew, and a coun- each of the songs we performed that
privileged few. The contest was a J™*? J fa-^of only Moncton. Saint John, and Halifax, and try band from Moncton called Sweet evening so that they would get die
search for the best new original band bands.jÆïEiïELm£ti- we showed it. We even did a medley Temptation. foil impact of the lyncal content ^
in Canada, which meant each band one other band Qf those of our songs we didn’t have Wlrsn we arrived in Moncton for Up next, Curfew. Yuk. They
was judged on their original music, bon: theDrmdt^ . Z debut time to play. And we won. And dial the semi-final, Stacey took me. along began with alame set of covers

For six weeks, he told me, two uled to play ■ night I was hooked on winning that with the leaders of the other bands, ranging from *Twist «tMi Shc^it to
bands would «pure off each Mon- -nd wh« t^y mum^bom darned contest .side for a discussion of events to Pink Floyd’s “TheWaU". Redly
day night at a bar called Fat Tues- Monday night perfonnance.the out- ^ He told us that the winner of the atrocious stuff. They then began
deyr, each band would have to play look was gnm. Not^y had foey lost. The Second Night previous week’s semi-final had their fifteen minutes of ongmal mu-
an hour of music with the stipulation but they to us — . Before arriving in Moncton on dropped out of the competition. Asa sic: the first song saw all the band
that the final fifteen minutes of that tookmg “PP*"’ 1ll“ November 5 for the semi-final round, result, two of the three bands perform- members save the blonde keyboard
hour be strictly original music, for it had proved * I had heard from Stacey in a telephone fog on our night would meet again for player leave the stage. He proceeded
was on those fifteen minutes that they are andtem call that the winner of the competition foe final. In effect, we were playing to sing a ballad accompanying hun-

mte8T1Z: ÏJ^rJdfosSnO- in New Brunswick could conceivably fois night to eliminate one of the three self with synthlayeruponsynthl^
voice from Moncton radio station y movc directly to the national final in bands. He also told us that there would Lame stuff. The band then returned

Toronto or Vancouver. be a regional final in Halifax against a

by Luis Cardoso
The First Night

October 22 finally rolled about, 
and we were ready. We were up against

4(This article Is dedicated to So
cial Club manager Matt Harris, 
whose generosity made It possible 
for Ujamaa to compete In the 
provincial finals of flaw/Warz VO.)

The thing is, even though I could 
say that I don’t really care, or I didn’t
really want to enter in the first place, 
I’d be lying. Sure, I had some mis
giving about entering the com
petition, but once we did, I was in it 
to win. And I think all seven of us 
were.
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